We discuss the cost of controllirig parabolie equatiosis of the form yt -Ay k( A) 0y = vl~,., iii a baunded smaoth dornain 12 of fi" with hornageneous Oirichlet boundary canditions where O < O < 1 is lixed. The control y acts ors tic system through tic open and nan-empty subset w of 12. As k -oc tic systcm becomes more and more unstable. Wc analvze tic dependence of tic control u aix tic parameter k in the corstext of varicus differení control problems. Wc shaw that tic mann al tic control diverges when líe trajeciar>' is driven from aix injtial state E L2(12) lo tic nulí state ni any time T > O. Howevcr, wc prove that tic control converges ta zero whcix thc irnil initial state y0 = O is driven mio a hall of aix arbitrar>' radiaus £ > O around a given terminal state y' E L2(Si?) ar whcn tic solutian fulfilís exactí>' a ¿lite number of constraints at time 7'.
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(1.1) 81 wherc Ak js a djfferential aperator dcpending on a parameter k E IR and wiere 13 is aix operatar whici níaps líe space of conírnís (denoted by o) nito tic spacc wherc~+ Aky lies.
For líe time bcing Ihe writing of (1.1) is formal. Wc sial? go hato very precise hypalhescs later on. It suifices br tic momení lo assurne thai (1.1) admiis a umique salution, pravided ame adds ta (1.1) an juutial condition ti í=o = y(O) y 0, y0given
and provided also one adds bonndory coviditioris thai we do nal make explicjt bar tic tizne bcing. lEe are iviterested ivi tite cost of controllobility initen "4k becornes tess arid less siable os k .-~oc.
u
Lct us makc things a little bit more precise. Wc are given a frite time horizon 7' aud~vc are givem y1 ir' líe siate space.
Tic controllability problem causists ir' (irying lo) driving, by an appropriale cíaice of y, líe systcrn frarn y0 lo /'I(y') = "meigibarhaod" of y1.
(1.3) Actual?>' "ncighboriood" will be iaken un several forrns, wbieh ma>' be rematel>' relaled lo tic lopological meaming of neighboriood.
Ib we lake JV(y')=y' (1.4) tien ore deals wjth ezact controllability. Ib K(y1) y1 + fiB, 3> 0, B = unu hall of líe síate space (1.5) ihen one dcals, if fi > O can be taken arbiirarily srnall, wiih approximate cotitrollability.
Tlw cost of controlling unstable systems...
483
Wc sialí also use a wcakcr motion wbere -f set of sIales wiosc projection on a finile 1 (1.6)
.,vi,y> dimensional space E equals tic prajcclian of y Assuming (a propcrty thai we shall cbecl< ¡ix alí tic situations siudied here) thai íbero exisís a control y ir' a Hilbcrt spaee U sucí thai
y(T;v) CN(y 1)
( 1.7) we lien define tic cost of líe control as 1 mf-y (1.8) v2
wiere u spans líe set of al? elernenís un U sucí thai (1.7) is salisfied.
Tic quantil>' (1.8) is a funclion of k, y0, K(y'):
«~(k;yO,K(yL)).
(1.9) Wc shall reber al Ibis typc of funelioris as tic cost and we wani la siud>' tic beitaviour of alt tirese funcliovis ask -oc (i.e. as Ak becomes lcss and lcss síable). { C is an unhaunded operator which is linear, (1.12) coercive and strictly toeaker Iban A.
It follows from (1.]1)-(1.12) thai theproblcrn (l.1)-(1.2) and líe baundar>' conditians whici will be exprcsscd by y(t) E Domain of A (1.13)
admit. a uniqmc solution.
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Remark 1.1. Wc can also rcrnark thai problein (1.1), (1.2), (1.13) admits a umique salutjan for alí k E 711. Tite system becomes tese arid lees (resp. more and more) etable as k -~+oc (resp. k--. -no). u
Wc can naw preseul whai is Ihe botlorn lime of tic paper, aud of subsequemt papers. A preHminary rernark is ir' arder.
Remark' 1.2. Witi hypotieses (1.11)-(l.12), syslern (1.1) is time ir-reversible. Tic hackward (¡ix time) problem is nol toetí set buí, al leasí forrnally, we can expcct differcnt resulís (aclually "opposiie" results) as k -~no or k --oc, and also as~vetake y<>~0, y 1 = O or wien wc lake (1.15)
A few remarks are tu arder, befare we proceed wilb more precise staiements. u Remark 1.3. Ver>' rongil>' speaking, (1.14) means thai it casis more ariel more to drive a more and more uvistable systcm from y0~O to 0, and (1.15) menus tiat it costs lees ariel lees lo drive a more and mare unstable system from O lo K(y'). u Rcrnark 1.4. Of caurse in (1.14) wc can replace "0" hy sorne kjixd of "ncighbarhood" ob 0. Tus remark wjlI be used jn Section 3.3. u Remark 1.5. As we shall make precise in section 2, Ihe eanlrols we consjder iii tus paper are distributed controis. líe eontent of tic paper is now as follaws.
In seclion 2 Wc define im a precise mamner a cLass of examples whici cixier un líe general aboye framework.
Ix section 3 we siud>' tic cosi of eonirolHng lo zero (or near zera), and un Sections 4 amd 5 we stud>' tic cast of coixtralling brom zero ta sorne "nejgibarioad" ob a gjven siale.
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Sorne aher cases are briefly judicated ji> Section 6, wbich can be trealed by tic quite general rnethods intraduced it Seclion 3, 4 arid 5.
Ir' Appcndix A we give tic tecinjeal details of líe proof of a uniquencss rcsult tial is usa! in section 3. 
which measures líe aniount of control thai is required lo drive líe initial state y0 to zero. This bunetian gives now a precise definitian iii líe present situat jan ob~(k;y0,O) jn <1.14). Tic quamtity M depends on hiree parameters: k, whici is tbe parameher in systcm (2.1) thaI measures its unstability; y0, líe inilial dala lo be controHed and, on a third variable thai lakes account of Ibe final condihion la be reached amd thai, ix tus partjcular case, is always zero.
Tus problcm wil] be studied iii delail in seclian 3. Roughly speaking wc prave thai M(k;y0,0)~~.ocask~.oc (2.5) bar an>' y0~O. Wc also give sorne eshúnates on tic grawhh of tic fumct jan 1W (k;y<t O).
Tus is a natural resuil. Indeed, as we mentioned aboye, as k oc tic ixnstability of tic cquilibrium y = O ob system (2.5) increases arid consequexíl>', it. become~harder and harder ha drive líe solutian ta tus equilibrium. 
Tic nuIl cantrollability of system (2.1) is equjvalcnt lo líe existence ob a positive constant 0k> O sucí lhat tic bollowing halds: 
(3.7)
Once (3.4) bolds it is easy to seo thai Jk(-; y 0) has an unique 'mizer such thai sp(O) E 1>2(12) ¿md iherefore tío optimal canírol uixiquenely determina! by (3.6).
On tic otier band
(3.8)
* -00 as Iv~00.
To shaw (3.9) we ovaluato líe buncliomal "k ayer particular chaices ob tic inihial dala sp0.
TodoiiatwcdenotcbyO<~i<»><...=Aj=.......*oc1ic cigenvalues of -A in H¿(12) amd by {w 1} tic eorresponding sequemee of cigenfuxctioms constiluting an arihonormal basis ob L
2(%72).
Wc choase sp0 = PU'j wilh p E IR and j E 1V. Tieix tic solutian sp of (3.2) can be camputed explieite]y in separaled variables:
Jk (&) .J(pwj)
Observe thaI in (3.11) aud in líe sequel we drap y 0 fram líe variables on which 4 depends lo sirnplif,y t.he natal jayj.
Tien, bar an>' j E IV,
(3.14) 
amd im vjcw ob (3.8)-(3. 14) this cancludes líe proab of líe Theorem. .jJIVJj)
Goixg back to fornuila (3.18) we seo iiat
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Tierefare, as soan asO > 1/2, ibais defined as it (3.18), lien c = no for suitable cíaices of y 0 E ¡3(12). Tus shaws thai Ihe linear growti eslirnate of (3.2) for M(k) with respect lo Iv is rial optimal in general.
Wc will abtain siarper estimates ir' section 3.2 below. u Remark 3.4. II is nol mrd lo seo that tic linear growth estimate (2.2) is siarp ix same cases.
Consider líe case in whici w = 12 and y0 = wj~, bar sorne joEIV, i.e. y0 is ciasen la be aix cigenfunetian of tic Diricilet Laplacian.
Tien, if sp0 =~ajwj;
Wc have
It is clear ihal líe miniinnn ob "k is achieved on líe one-dimensianal subspace generala! by uq 0. Praceedimg as ix the praob ob Tieorem 3.1 Wc deduce thai~. 
M(k;w~0,O)
Furíher estimales.
The obiecí ab tus section is ta shaw ihat, ox particular examples, tic
Hnear growih estirnale of (3.2) can be improved it the sense thai 1W grows faster. \ 5Je consider sorne particular cases: Example 1. One space dimensian.
Wc set 12 = (0,1) so thai w~(x) =~Ñsiix(jrx)
Accardjmg lo (3.8)-(3. 14), given aix>' y 0 E ¡3(0,1) we have Vj E 11V. (3.24)
Of caurse. condition (3.24) halds bar more general subdomains w. For insiance, from ¡Lil, vol. 1] we know thaI it holds whex w is a ixeigliborioodafasubsciobb12oflhefarmlXx 0) = {x E 812: (x -r0) . v(x) >O} for sorne r0 E R."(v(x) denotes líe autward unit normal lo 12 al u' E 012 ami tic sealar product tu IR"). More general suificiení conditians far (3.24) la haid ma>' be oblainod in terms of the propagation of biciaractorislie rays (see II3LRI aixd Appendix II in ¡Lii, vol. 1]).
Wc reproduce tic computaiians ab Example 1 aboye. According to (3.8) axd (3.14) we havẽ 
Tus is bar instance tIme case whcn 12 is Ihe unu baH and w js the bali of radious r with r < 1. Indeed, it tus case it is well known thai liere exisí eigenfumctions wiose encrgy is coneentrated an a meighbariaod ob tic baundar>' and for whieh (3.33) iolds (seo bar instance [CMZJ).
For tiese subsequences of eigcnbunclions, sinee f u4 4dx appears in líe denominalor, líe rato of grawti ma>' be faster lían it (3.32). as Iv -~+00.
Praaf of Theorem 3.3.
Tío lower bound in (3.52) can be prava! as un tic praaf of Ticorem 3.1.
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To pravo ihe upper bound, leí us take
(3.56) 
Tus uniqueness praperí>' can nal be derived from Hohngrém's Uniqueness Tieorem since lío equalian ir' (4.3) is an inlegro-difforontial equatian. However using líe analytieil>' of tic semigroup generated by We are going lo pravo that Ibis does indeod hold un twa particular cases. Tío general case remains opon and it is uncloar whetier tus propon>' will síjíl be true when w C 12,w # 12 ¿md O > 0. 
(4.12)
Tie simplesí solution of (4.13) is given by Tierefore we seo thaI líe unsíabilil>' ma>' make more exponsive canlralling a Exile-dimensional projeclion. This depends on wheiier aur control problem is compatible wilh tic dynamics of tic s>'slcm in which líe energy of eva>' Fourier componení afilio s>'stem, in tic absence of control, increases more and more rapidly as Iv -oc. 
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Tic faHowing result provides an answer ta this prablem: Tic iterativo argumenis devolaped in [Lii] and [LZJ bar líe mml]-cantrollabilil>' of tic ical equalion thai aro basal on Lomma 3.1 rna>' be helpful lo address tus problern. In tus case, al? líe resulís ob tus paper appl>', since tic cigenbunctions of tío underl>'ing efliptic operalor are precisel>' liase afilie Diricí-leí Laplacian and lierebore Lcmma 3.1 applies.
Tío situation is differenl wiem líe baundar>' candil jons of (6.5) are replaced b 2, y=Oy/Bv=OanS. (6.6) Ta aur kr'awledge it is unknown wimether lime analagaus of Lemma 3.1 io]ds bar líe bilaplacian with tieso baundar>' candiiions. Tierebare wc do nal know ib Thoorem 5.2 applics in tus case. Tic resí afilie results of ibis paper, and ir' particular, Tiearem 5.1 apply in tus caso since líe uniquonoas proporty (6.2) iolds. Indeed, proceoding as aboyo ibe problem is reduced lo tío unique continuatian in (6.5). In tus case, sjnee tic coefflcients afilie aperarar A are canstaní, Holmgrcn's uniquemoss Tioorern can be appliod. TIme situalion is tic samo far líe Stokcs system. Indeed, alí buí Ticorem 5.2 of líe resulís of tus paper apply. It is unknawii wiciicr tic analagaus of Lemnia 3.1 holds far tic eigefunclions of Iho Stokcs s>'slem loo.
>' elliptic regularit>' we deduce thai, bar an>' xc E 12, 4'(xo, t) is amalylic bar 1> 0.
In view of (A.2) and tus amalylicit>' praporí>' we deduce thai Qn lío aher hamd, 4' can be develapod in Fourier sermes 
JEIV ,j!=jo
In a second slop we cansider Ji E IV sucí thaI pijí = mix (pi). sG IV
5!=50
Proceeding as aboyo we seo tiat aj 1 = O tao.
>' inducling we pravo thaI a~= O bar alí j E IV. This cancludes ihe proaf of líe Propasitian.
Appendix B:
Tus seclion is devoled lo pravo, as indicated in soclion 5.1, thaI appraximate canlrollabihty irnplies líe simullancaus finiio-appraximate cantrallabilil>' propon>' (5.5). Timis is ir' fact a consequoxce afilio following absírací resulí: 
Jiy eleseribes a dense set in eo + E'.
Praof. Wc idenlifr H with its dual and donato by (.,.) baum líe scalar producí iii II ane) líe dualil>' pairing between V ane) y'.
Wc observo thaI, since L is of denso rango, its adjoint L* E £(H; y'), V' being ihe dual of V, is injective, i. e. Ch = O imples thai it = O.
Wc nato thai it is suificiení la pravo líe lernma wion eo = O. Indeed, given e~ix E it is cas>' la fine) an elomení~o in V sucb thaI I1ELVO = eo. To seo ibis, we consider a basis {e 1 em} of E. Tien, flrLvo = ea is equivalení lo (Lvo,e~) = (vo,Lej) = (ej,eo) forj = 1 ni.
Tus linear s>'stem of ni oquatians is salvable since {Le3}~í~aro linearí>' indopendení. Thcn, it is cas>' la observe thai y runs ayer líe set wherc~ELV = Co if aud aní>' ib tu = y -~o runs ayer iho set where fi ELto = O and thai Ly is denso in eo + E 1 if and oid>' ib bu is denso in E'. 
